The Principal and staff would like to congratulate the following children who received Awards at our Primary Assembly on Friday, 1 May 2015

**Year 2/3**
Gadhu
Arthur Morris, Akayla Bayne, Clancy Ballard

**Year 3/4**
Bidhu
Finnley McKechnie, Harry Huddleston, Ella Marshall, Olivia Olsen, Phoebe Gilham

**Year 4/5**
Wayalad
Loghan Camilleri, Tyge Matters, Angelina Puglisi, Kobi Aldridge Huntley, Harrison McKee

**Year 5/6**
Murrar
Tia Bismire, Maddi Thornton, Angelita Hochkins, Molly Minett, Tamzin McCue, Sophie Marshall, Antonette Musumeci

---

**CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS**
Congratulations to our winners, placegetters and all the students who completed their races. Good luck to all our runners competing in Wolumla on Wednesday.

**12/13 years boys**
1st Scott Parsons
2nd Frank Puglisi
3rd Wirinun Aldridge Huntley

**12/13 years girls**
1st Angelita Hochkins
2nd Molly Minett
3rd Sophie Marshall

**11 years boys**
1st Phillip Davies
2nd Kobi Aldridge Huntley
3rd Caleb Butson

**11 years girls**
1st Tanisha Sharp
2nd Tamzin McCue
3rd Lydia O’Neill

**10 years boys**
1st Campbell Moresi
2nd Jayden Puglisi
3rd Raymond Campbell

**10 years girls**
1st Wandy Campbell
2nd Charlotte Schulz
3rd Jaycee Cantrill

**8/9 years boys**
1st Tyge Matters
2nd Will Callaghan
3rd Kane Forbes

**8/9 years girls**
1st Angelina Puglisi
2nd Lily Wilson-Starr
3rd Phoebe Gilham

---

**LIONS CLUB DONATION**
Last week, three members of the local Lions Club came to our school and donated ten copies of the book ‘Herbert Peabody and his extraordinary vegetable patch’. They explained to us that the book is being donated around the world to different countries and in different languages.

Tia Bismire and Tamzin McCue

---

**STUDENT OF THE WEEK AWARD**
Our Friday award this term recognises students who display an Enthusiastic Attitude to Learning.

Kaylee Trenerry from Year 4 is our Student who is an Enthusiastic and Active Learner. She shows initiative in all she does. Kaylee visited Mr Constable with Lily. The girls are very happy at school and said they love everything about Bermagui Public School. In the longest chat yet, Mr Constable had to remind the girls to finish their drinks! Keep up the good work!

---

**COMBINED SCRIPTURE ASSEMBLY**
Thursday, 7 May
We would like to invite Scripture students’ parents/carers to a special 30 minute Combined Assembly given by QUIZ WORX in the main Hall at Bermagui Public School at 9.15am this Thursday.

---

**STEWART HOUSE**
Bermagui Public School has a long history of supporting Stewart House, a holiday destination for rural, remote or disadvantaged children. Please donate to this great cause for a chance to win a holiday! Please return envelopes by Friday, 8 May.

---

**YEAR 5 OPPORTUNITY CLASS PLACEMENT IN 2016**
If you are interested in your child applying for selection in a Year 5 Opportunity Class in 2016 you need to apply by Friday, 15 May. (Just to clarify, we do not have any Opportunity Classes in our area.) If you would like further information please contact Mr Constable.
**TIME TO READ** READ READ!
**PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE**
Is on again closes on 29 August 2015
1 Google—Premier’s Reading Challenge
2 Log on using school user name and password
3 Register by clicking ‘yes’
4 Check rules—number of books per grade
5 READ!
6 Log on and register the book you have read—Personal Reading Log
7 When target is reached Mrs Gorman will validate
8 If no access to internet at home, reading logs are available from the library. Mrs Gorman will enter data for you at school.

**HAPPY READING!**

---

**‘BE AWARE SHOW YOU CARE’**
Food Allergy Week
Monday, 18 May to Friday, 22 May
Week 5

There will be nail painting at lunch time. For every gold coin donation, one nail will be painted (please do not paint nail/s at home). This is to make everyone aware that one in ten children have an allergy to food. Children may have a nail painted each day during the week.

_Tia Bismire and Angelita Hochkins_  
_School Parliament_

---

**CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 May</td>
<td>Infants’ Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14 May</td>
<td>NAPLAN Y3 &amp; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-28 May</td>
<td>Y5&amp;6 Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>Infants’ Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 June</td>
<td>Infants’ Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CANTEEEN ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>Alison De Kleuver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>Stacey Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>Emma Whalan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you to Stacey Reid for donating dino nuggets.

---

**Community Announcements**

- **Animal Welfare League Mega Garage Sale & Mother’s Day Stall**  
  Sat 9/5 Cobargo Showground 9am-1pm. Donations required. Goods can be dropped off on Fri 8/5 between 11am-2pm. Volunteers needed to help set up Fri and on Sat, phone 0400372609

- **Tanja Market Day**  
  Sat 9/5 Home grown, homemade, recycled and sustainable produce, Barista made coffee, BBQ, plus loads more. Great day out. Fundraiser for Tanja School P&C. To book your stall email: emmacattermole@yahoo.com.au or 0400 289 262

- **Bermagui Surf Club Presentation Night**  
  Fri 8/5 at 5pm at the Surf Club. Please RSVP by Sun 3/5 for catering purposes. vikki@farsouthex.com.au 0438882824

- **Bermagui Country Club Tennis**  
  Meet ‘n’ greet at 9am 16/5. Tennis coaching will commence the following week so feel welcome to express your interest. Contact Georgie McEvoy via email geordiemcevoy@hotmail.com. Coaching will be $10 for hour long lessons

- **Adult Ed Courses**  
  First Aid, Computers, Hospitality & leisure. May-Aug in Narooma. Brochures available at School office. Call 44729202 or visit www.eaec.edu.au

- **Fling Physical Theatre**  
  Term 2 classes resume for Hip Hop, Contemporary Dance, Ballet & Gymnastics. All ages and levels. Special boys and Adult classes available.  
  www.flingphysicaltheatre.com.au 64920222 admin@flingphysicaltheatre.com.au

- **New FLING Company Performance RULE OF THREE**  
  15-24/5 at Bega Indoor Stadium. A triple bill of choreographic work that will entertain, amaze and delight. Tickets www.trybooking.com/HLTH

- **The Crossing Wilderness Adventure (Y8-9)**  
  Fri 29/5-Sun 25/6 1pm $186 From Bermagui to The Crossing by canoe with some camp preparation next morning to continue onto wild river and a wild mountain. www.thecrossing.thebegavalley.org.au or 64933400 or email thecrossing@thebegavalley.org.au

---

**SAUSAGE DAY!!! MONDAY, 18 MAY**

2 BBQ Sausages & 2 slices of bread & 1 choc chip muffin & 1 popper juice

**OR**

1 BBQ Sausage & 1 slice of bread & 1 choc chip muffin & 1 popper juice

**NAME: ________________________________  CLASS:  _______________  Tomato sauce: Yes / No**

**NAME: ________________________________  CLASS:  _______________  Tomato sauce: Yes / No**

Please circle your order. Please return order forms to the Canteen before Friday, 15 May.